Take a walking tour of South Corvallis artist's studios
featuring a wide range of handmade art including:
hand knits, paintings, cards + collage, ceramics,
sculpture, live storytelling, letterpress, artisan bread,
herbal products, mosaics, jewelry, up-cycled robots,
basketry, soaps, ornaments and so much more!!
This is as local as it gets! Support your neighborhood
artists this holiday season and get to know your
community.

FIND US ON FACEBOOK
and at
WWW.SOUTHTOWNARTWALK.COM

**NEW** 2315 SE THOMPSON UNIT 1
Bad Human Studio/Samm Newton: marine science and environmental
philosophy-based work using acrylic, watercolor, and photography.
Originals, prints, stickers, and puzzles.
Tara A. Pierce/TAP Fine Art for a Cause: large acrylic paintings of sealife.
Holiday gifts, photo magnets, coasters of high quality art prints.

1445 SE VICA WAY
Trey Phillips: paintings in oil, watercolor, acrylics and pastels

1515 SE BETHEL ST

(corner of Crystal Lake Dr.)

Diana Rose Studio/Diana Ryan: unique ceramic art and sculpture, skully
mugs, functional pottery, paintings
Avie Meadows: ceramic platters, paintings
Justyna Pohl: felt ornaments and misc artwork
Julie O’Briant: stained glass, paper, fiber, paint, and mirror collages
Unique artwork for your walls or windows. This year many Eclipseinspired pieces.

465 SE BRIDGEWAY ST
Linda Johansen: handmade fabric covered journals and sketch books,
eco-dyed prints, scarves and cards, soaps, fabric bowls and vases

**NEW** 1670 SE BETHEL ST
Maureen Frank/The Mandala Lady: original mandala art, mandalas to
color, mandala coloring books, greeting cards, hand-painted Mandala
Meditation Stones, Mindfulness Stones, and Chakra Stone sets.

665 SE ATWOOD AVE
Carol Soth, Chris Neely: Juicy Winter Stew: Stories to Warm the Bones.
Storytelling performances of winter tales at 11:30, 1:30 & 3:30, (45min
performances). Designed for all ages (6 to 106) not appropriate for
children under 6 years of age. $10 for Adults, $5 for children under 12.
No late seating!

815 SE PARK AVE
Magnolia Grange/Bridget Shelton: Fabric art, Fluid art. Special technique of
blending colors that looks fluid in texture and movement, even after it’s dry.
Chris Ladovsky’s Frankenstein Art: Frankensteins and the Can & Bowl
Brothers, altered art robots and dolls made from recycled, vintage pieces and
found objects. Creative, unique, and fun!
Jan O’Banion/Jan E O Jewelry: organic, tribal jewelry inspired by nature

980 SE PARK AVE
Angela Waetje: prints, paintings, photos

**NEW** 1010 SE ALEXANDER
The Hat Place/Beth Runciman Brinker & Sue Riggs: hand knits, great local,
hand spun yarns, hats, mitts, scarves, cowls, ear warmers and more!

2115 SE CRYSTAL LAKE DR The Yurt
Deb Curtis: basketry, hand knitted items, ornaments and other fiber arts
Joe Junker: oils, acrylics, pastels, charcoals and mixed media

**NEW** 1260 SE ALEXANDER

** Music, Henna tats + Tea! **

Sunnyside Herb School: herbal creations from Sunnyside Herb School
students and alumni including: body products, treats, gifts, and more.

1975 SE CRYSTAL LAKE DR CoHo Common House

815 SE ATWOOD ST

Linda Edwards: watercolor and oil paintings, cards, prints, jewelry
Wild Yeast Community Supported Bakery/April & Craig Hall Cutting:
delicious sourdough artisan breads and baked treats made with local
organic grains. Pick up a snack to power your art walk.

Michelle Powell: magnetic “pins” made from natural stones, Christmas
wreaths, recycled glass oil lamps

2042 SE CRYSTAL CIRCLE

**NEW** 1900 SE BETHEL ST

Blue Camas Press/Julia Lont: letterpress cards and prints
Plant Posse/Brittney West: eco-prints and produce-inspired jewelry & art

Caroline Moses: watercolor on wood veneer on panel mosaics
Johnny Beaver: selected small painted works from his archive

929 SE BETHEL PLACE
Sara Kellogg: handwoven cotton and wool rugs
Dana Monroe: needle felted woodland creatures
Ian Ciechanowski: photographs of different perspectives of the world
Claire Elam: Pacific Northwest inspired watercolors

1906 SE CRYSTAL CIRCLE

** Live Music, Cider + Snacks! **

Rebecca Mann: functional + sculptural ceramics, jewelry, and decoration
Keith Moses: functional pottery
Pam Thompson: mixed media
Shannon Finley: abstract painting
Phil Kaufmann: live jazz + classical guitar performance

OVER FOR MAP I

17 STUDIOS
Over 35 Artists
and Makers
VISIT
WWW.SOUTHTOWNARTWALK.COM
and FIND US ON FACEBOOK
for more information!

